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ASSOCIATED NEW8' THE WEATHER.- - . ; Wmby The Evening .'.Dispatch, t 'Rain tonight and . Sunday. Warm-- ;

either With Extensive ; Special v ;r : tonight: sti ? east vwinds v
'

: :' J itj t
CorrePndence

VOLUME TWENWj ....
PIUCE THREE CENTS.

IV
soutk of Vypres haDeenS continued
over very- difficult, and swampy , terri-
tory. ; From Lys to Oise we have pro-- .(There Kussians uiu ucrmons

tiOver Hundred Dollara Rolled in SinceNorth Carolina Lfeaves;$l 30,- -Are Still at Deth
Grip : TESTIFIESHOUSE THE HONOR ROLL.

p
a 4

J)00 t Difererjt Institu- -

'; '' ' ;v .tio,,; :': Yiesterday Big Gifto qfiFoys andThe: -- Dispatch, reported

gressed la the region QfKptre; pame
De Consolation, to the "south "at, Labas-
see, by more than one kilometre. Dur-
ing the past two days we "alsoVmad3
progress in the direction f the Caren:
cy, St. Laurent ancL Blagny. In spite
of every spirited Counter attacks posi-

tions were taken byitis December 17tn

Russian supply : Tells Comission of the Opera All Abc'at Reaily
whopping big day yesterdayl&ut
it has still a bigger, one toxeport
today. Since yesterday- - 2

over one hundred , dollars, : be- -

Clothing
TRAIN BLOWN-U- P

WILL PROBATED INhave been retained. In the region of
tions of the C. H. and

f' 1 vt'D. Railroad sides more .
clothing; toys and fe

other articles. The' fund now to--Albert during .
the-nig- ht of December

NECK
for General Xmas in

Wilmington17th and 18th, and vurfng.-th- e day of
tals over three hundred-an- d fiftyLndon Military Experts D
dollars, and u'pC to 2 o'clock this i

violent fire of the enemy, and reached
afternoon stood - as follows: : '

barbed wire entanglements of the sec Washington, Dec. 19. When the Ifi-- 1

teratate Commerce 'Commission re 4 Previously acknowledged S2-- 71
dare Berlin Now Doubts
News of Great German Vic

N oak Biggs Remembers the
Big Work! Beiifig nPone by J. Lo'veAnna . . . . . .

Miss Nellie Pickard . . .
ond line of. German trenchies. To the
North of Maricourt we were obliged
to abandon the trench occupied the

; 7 Master Willie Latt,a . . .
rinight 1)efore and set on fire by tho

tory French Claim to be
Steadily Gaining

.25
1.D0

1.00
.25

5.00
.25
.25

Still The Dispatch's "Empty Stocking Fund," that is going
to mean so much to the children of Wilmington this Christmas
is mounting Jt is now far above three hundred dollars. More
toys and clothing poured into the office today, many children

sumed hearing on. the financial: opera-
tions in the. Cincinnati; Hamilton and
Dayton and Pere ?Mauitt& 'railroads
today;. Frederick WT Stevens, repre-
senting Xi P. Moia4?and Co., pre
sented "testimony in support of his
contention that the operations of the

enemy by, means of hand-grenade- s

Several German trenches have been
occupied in tHe region ofGarnets and

8" uiearwooa. vauguu. . . .
" 'A'Fr(esi-v -- '

Misa Verda e Prince -

As Friend ?.

Little Mfes Margairet
Garrett . . . . ' .

Master Walton Garrett

' lr tha vlnkliv nf T .fhnnsf TVlT0 vin.
dfcvotiner nart of their holidav to makin&r dadsome triDS to thisCinclnnatti JHamiltott and Dayton rail- -London- - uec. i. voort""aioa u

1h 4Un AACt- anfl lent counter attacks on the part of the Scotland --Neck, NQ Dec. 19. On T - 7 m.trt Jk.
In the I road had burdened the road with twen- -military movemems m iuo cov nuu Germans have been repulsed hundred and' thirty th-otjsa-nd dollars is

bequeathed to variousNprth Carolinaregion of Ateh there have been ar-- , ty-fo- ur million, seven hundred thou- -
est, observed Aince the war's, .out- -

7
break, is now suown in umiu6 wj

office, to deposit, with smiling races, their contributions. All
this will be needed and more. The paper has names of hundreds
of children and all reports are not in. It will take every cent to
meet4the demands, but when they are met there is going to be

.50

.35
.50
.50

2.00

tillery engagements and in Champagne j sana crouars in imanciai oDiigauona
the artillery of the enemy showed, D- - and sent it into the hands of receivers
cember ,18th, increased activity, as before the Morgan house bought con- -

Baptist institutions by the will or rsoan
Biggs, who died here Monday. The
will was probated yesterday and disthe allies' offensive movement in

Northern France ana riaauei,.wv compared to the 17th. In Argonne, in troi or tne roaa irom me ai
time of the purchase, in 1905 Stevens

25 4? such universal Christmas as this city has jiever known be-- itag the Germans engaged and pre-kti- ns

them from sending reinforce

Little Miss Catherine
vis ...........

A Friend ... . . .

Master Wilbur Davis . .

Masonboro
Miss Elizabeth King . . . "

j. A. King, Jr. ... . .".
Master Josie Rufus

Branch
Little Miss Winnie Davis

fr Rogers . . .

poses' of an estate, valued at ?2o0,you.

The bequests t6 church . institutions
will be used in aiding church work,
and fostering education... ..

Th beouests follow: . Thomasville

said the Erie directors and tne late
J. P. Morgan were in ignorance of the .25 4"i t. --n 1

' --1 . tl 11 j :ui L L
the forest of LaGrurie, we blew up a.
German undermining trench. Near
Si. Wnpilpi6i':iiir spirit-
ed attacks, succeeded in making slight
progress. It has been confirmed that

.irore. 11 will oe a unnsimas ror au mauc puaiuic uy uni
ments eastward. The-allie- claim actual financial condition of the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton and thataiUS in Flanders and France during

nnst few days, which' are said to
people of Wilmington, lead by the little children themselves,
because the children of Wilmington took the lead in this big
movement and have been on duty ever since. It will be the'

Baptist Orphanage, ninety thousand ;

Meredith College, at Raleigh, twenty
thousand; Wake Forest College, at

a surplus of seven hundred and ninety
three thousand of the preceding year

.25

.25

.25
Uuntcr balance me ueimau uu

on the heights of the Meuse our fire
was directed by aviators, who demol-
ished two heavy, batteries' of. the en-

emy anw damaged a third. From
had been changed to a deficit of two

Wake Forest, ,N.; C., fjve thousand, ana
tTA wantist State convention, fifteenhundred and forty one thousand,jia Poland. Progress oi tne aiue,

n the vicinity of Labassee, where the young people, too, who will give the final touch to the big

movement. Some days ago a well known young lady madethousand.
bcrmans had clung --tenaciously to

Meuse to Vosges there is , nothing to
the report. Jn Vosges. there been
spirited German rifle firing, but no at the suggestion that young people, who had just passed fromMODERN TEXTILES .

.25

.25
.

12.50

Little Miss Miriam uei--

mar Rogers
. Little Miss Pauline Vlr--

ginia Rogers . - -- . -

Master Dixie Vardman
4 ' Rogers . . . ...
4-- A. C. L: Car Accountant's

Office
George Washington Coun- -

cfl No. 67, Jr. O. U.
A. M. . .

heir positions for many 'weeks, IS

regarded fete as particularly note- - tack.
German Statemeflt. EQUAL ANCIENT the Santa Claus realm themselves; be made the messengers in

through acquisition of control of the
Pere Marquette. As soon as the act
ual situation was disclosed he said
the late Morgan voluntarily took the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
stock, back from the Erie at the pur-

chase price.

CHURCHES CELEBRATE

1
17.. . ..I.Ibrthy. a Uermaus' spear yuiui Berlin, (wireless to London)

Official statement given, out inhere had presenteq . an' lrnwius Newark, NJ;,BecS ip A

showing baa-jben.- e by j
textiles in the, big textile" shov

jroblcm. The allies,' advance tnus Berlin this afternoon follows:, j, 10.0

carrying Christmas to the poor children. This is going to be
done. The members of the Boys' Department of the Young
Men's Christian Association --will be thernessengers of. good

cheer. Tlv licl aricl-article- s ofV

far has been slow, DUt , ruii -
"Yesterday there took place a, series

of hostile ( attacks in.- - tb& western which closes here today Ancient tap-- 1Wy critics expect it to gam
.

unpe
25: FEACE CENTENARY

May Janice

F. Brittain,
ns. Dritish and French writers say

arena of war. Fighting continues at
Little Miss

4 Davis . r

4 Master B.
Jr. Jr. . .

estries, brocades and velvets, ..gather:
ed from many sources for comparison
with ourimodern products, have. shown

doubts they expressed at correci- -
A --"'-v ' .

:

, New York. Dec clouiesi There will be a toy for little Mary, a ball or something x

.10 419. -- Tomorrow i"Ifieujjjsclfolo: and Labassee.
We Tepuised atta6kg;f ?ttfen?my tU of the. Germani7annoirhCemeni

'Peace Sunday" in the .churches of
that a hist orid - victory haa Deen wou msWdroiinniear 4ie is, not too olef.. It he is too 01a ,merehtf .iWest of Lens, East Albert. , ana no 'marked'tyej'te4bVer''tne1cocts"o Little t Miss Dorothy : Old

.50--4

F - I

7

'A- -

ican .fabrics.uvuuci Ninety pieces of Italian and Spanisa
ham . . ..... - .

Master? Allen Oldham . .
4K A Friend . . - . .

asm in Berlin.; ; .. . . the west of PillkaUeak? wt reiulseK
th ' Polaud pursuit of the enemy con brocades and velvets of the fifteenth,

The Berlin - Vorwaerts . reouKeB ;b
.50 .

1.00 :

1.00'
.50
.25

colleaKues lor -- wnaVH caus
churches cannot carry out the cele-

brationis originally planned, the sub-

ject willVbe mentioned in the pulpits
all over the United kingdam. For the

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
were loaned by the Boston Museum of

will be good books. Then there W Da for
each, and there will be dresses, gloves, sweaters, blankets and
even shoes.

This does not mean that every child will get all such arti-cles,b- ut

each will get several articles of clothing and each is;

going fff get ja bag of candy, nuts and fruit and, above all,1

i.rntPfi riduetlons"-- from vague tinues." '
Supply Train Blown Up.

Amsterdam, Dec. 19. According totinfnrmation available. - Fine Arts. Chinese and Japanese cos-

tumes, aged tapestries and rugs wera

4 A Friend
Mrs. J. W. Murrell . . J .

Master William Murrell
Clerks of A. C. L. Freight

Agent's Office . . . . .

4 The Printing Pressmens'

100 years of peace between Great Bri;
It is evident Grand Duke Nicnoias 4

5.00 Vtain and the United States will not
his drawn tn- - .a portion of the Kus-- also gathered to snow iue wug-vud-ishe- d

arts of the ancients.
the Budapest newspapers, the esr.i
Naplo, an armored train en route from
Lemberg to the Carpathians, wjth am-

munition and food, has been blown

go unnoticed ly the English churches
4.ian front, from the Lowicz Llow line

In comDarison, the American" pro- - 4 Union No. 186 or vvu- -despite tne excitement oi me umc. some bright, pretty toys, so that little heart will beat with the.
to the entrenchments neaiei

rinr. AmeHr.an churches wjll, ot 5.00ducts,, including reproaucuons aunp. The route mentioned by the dis 4 mington
Cash 4 true Chrbtmas joy and little mind will be made happier and.25course, 1 be bappy to do their part onaw. There has been no admission

Irom Petrograd, 'however, of any ser-

ious reverses along the. Vistula, such r;oothe same day. On both sides of tha Brooklyn Candy Store . .patch, "Lemberg to carpatnians,
makes it appear that the supply train
blown up was sent by the Russians Atlantic there will be thanksgiving

as must necessarily haye preceded a

original designs, and materials, were
ranged on the walls of the Newark
Public Library. They' are made at
moderate costs. To add to the argu-

ment for modern work, a good show-

ing was made by French reproductions

victory. It is regard for thT peace that has extended since
the treaty of Ghent, and even Ghent

1.00
5.00 4

;

7.00
,.-

- 4
.10.00

itself, although a sufferer in this war,

made better ground for sowing the spirit of Christianity when

it is realized that Santa Claus is for the poor as well as for the
rich. . .

There is big work ahead, but The Dispatch, thanks to the
aid of the ministers, to th&help of the Young Woman's Chris-

tian Association and theasiistance of the Young Men's Chris

ed here, as quite possible the Teuto-

nic allies scored success in some
localities, although there is no in

who have held Lemberg for sometime.
Report, if true, indicates the line of
Russian communication, with forces
operating in the Carpathians, has been
successfully attacked.

will not let the event pass altogether of the remarkable brocades of an-

cient Italy and France. The ancientunnoticed

4 Cash
4 A Friend
4 Employes Relief Dept.,
4 A. C. L
4 Employes Freight Claini

Dept., A. C. L. . . . .

4' Master Robert Shepard
4-- Master McKoy Souther- -

. land
4-- Donald MacRae, Sr. . .
4 Mis Monimia MacRae . .

When the United States and the ,25formation available as to the time o

.location.
patterns were reproduced in all their

United kingdom laid their plans fo beauty.
The reverse, which Petrograd as- -

. MM A 41 the celebration of one hundred years
serts the Germans- - nave suueicu of peace among English-speakin- g peo FRENCH BOYS

tfhe Hundred Lives Lost.
Athens, Dec. 19. A semi-offici- al an-

nouncement made here that one hun-

dred lives were lost; including some
German offleers, when Turkish bat-

tleship 'Messudieh, which was torpe-

doed by the British submarine, sank

itho reeion of Mlawa. near the iasi

..v.'
1.00 4

10.00
5.00
...

5.00
5.00

' ' '

INTO THE WARrussian fiontietB, is believed uer
tian Association, but, due first of aU, to the noble spirit of
the people of Wilmington, will accomplish it. All the pres-

ents, those now on hand (The Dispatch wishes you could see

the big pile) and those the ladies of tfie committee will pur-ri- m

Mnndav. havin? thought for the age of. each child, will

o have interfered wltn me
pies, little did they imagine that the
world's greatest war was near and
that one of them would be in the thick
of it. The Austrian move which pre-

cipitated the struggle was made only
fourteen days after the Westminister

Vistula. It Is asperations along rhe Petrograd,! in Dardanellessserted, unofficially at
Paris, Dec. 19. Three hundred

thousand youths of 18 years of age
must pfesent themselves next week

4 Master Donald MacRae,
4 Jr.
4 Master Colin MacRae . .

4 Freight Traffic Dept.,
4 A. C. L.
4 A Friend ........evacuated)that thp Germans have 10,00

COMMON KIOODLES Aodz. finding that city of no greater for examination tor army service.meeting aU which the British commit 25 1 1

be assembled at the Parish House of St. James' Church, kindly
vThese bdys. who normally would beginSHOW IS ONfctrategic value to them tnan n

b the Russians. Last night's official tee formulated its recommendations
for the participation of the churches
in the celebration.

Total .?359;66 4
4koramunication from the Russian war

In addition to thi above the 4office stated definitely that an aus-Itro-Germ-

attacks, along the left
Pyiladpphia, Pav, Dec. 19. That

every dog. has its day is true in Phila-

delphia, if , nowhere - else. For the

tendered for the purpose, and there Tuesday and Wednesday
nights the woi'k of loVe, by the ladies and members of the
Boys' Department, will be carried out. Packages will be made
up and properly addressed, so that Christmas Eve morning
they may go out. ,

luary 2
ART EXHIBITION

lank of the Vistulat in progress for

service under the French military sys-

tem in October, 1916, are by govern-

ment decree ordered to report, an--

their training will undoubtedly be be-

gun in the . spring, unless the war
should end before that time.

x
It is

the plan of the war ministry to have
these boys ready to take the field next
July if necessity demands.

Germany has ordered the Lands- -

IN NEW YORK
4 wholesale, gopds establish-- ;

4-- ment : 3fn' Eihstein Bros, this
' morning made one of the hand--"

a. enmoet and most eeneroils con- - 4
several dava. have' , been repulsed. first time in the history of dog show?

in this country,, the common "yaller"Whatever are the facts of the situa-- J

New 'York, Dec. 19. The winter ex-

hibition of the National Academy of
lion in the Vistula region the present

I
situation there apparently Is exerting tributions to the big cause.

They donated a case containing.
nesien '.wus opened today m the galloo influence on crucial operations io

turm. consisting of nearly 700,000 men, twoleries of the American Fine Arts So hundred toys, including r
dollars, and the retailhe south around Cracow. The uua- -

kloodle was admitted to "the dog shov,

on Washington; Square-toda- y. By 2

o'clock the square was alive with yelp-

ing dogs of all colors; shapes and izesf

led by their; prond owners, who like

wise furnished a study in mixed breeds

and boys to be ready for active service fr manyciety; Ith a .big collection of art workhian forces threatening the old to- -

Right here, too, there will be sometmng or a proDiem.
While most of the packages can be carried by hand, yet many
of them are going to be decidedly bulky, and so if friends will ,

donate the use of automobiles for a few hours Christmas Eve

morning they will be greatly apreciated. Already several
friends have offered such. Can a few more be obtained?

The Dispatch has received many earnest appeals; and has
messages, but about each, in reah

value of which is $22.50. Tblsls
fmm ill carts of the country. The ex-ne- xt week. The first line of the Landcapital and the Silseian frontier.

t. n hif eift and is going a far way;;
hibition will last until January 17th. Jsturm consists of men between theremain fixed in their positions auu.to The Carnegie prize of $500, will behe Austrian rally, which brought

i- - The occasion oh which the- - yelpings
towards the triumph of the 4
cause. Another friend this?4
morning donated a big bunCl Of--4

4. brand new boys' caps. Think of

ages of 17 and 39 who nave received
no military training. Many of these
have already volunteered and are atawarded for the most meritorious oilI'lack the Teutonic forces across the

ond vinninrs of "man's best friend", nainttng in the exhibition by an Amer--ICarnatiiiavii to have met
The rfir of the Christmas cheer that is near this year, there hasfheck. rni0 "tfi ir was the first annuatl lean artist, portraits excepieu. the front. The second line consists

of all men, trained or untrained, be
!

it! i1 rm.ir if Pi-rutr- ir nrizft of $200 WillA Conenhaeen dispatch to the Ex
change Tellegraph reports a German Master EldHdge uosner cujiib TjjjCen an air ot happy expectancy. lnis morning wamc ,

forward with a large hobby f l i:ML A. . H. wrJiM. - '.
"Just a Dog" Show, under tne ?aus
pices of the Common Dog, Show Asso

heroplane has been stranded on the
tween 39 and 45 years old. Fromitnis
section of the Landsturm, many are
also at the front. It" is believed that
the call will bring nearly a half mil-

lion men to the Kaiser's standards.

he given for the 'best portrait in the
exhibition. . The Isidore medal will
be given ftfor the. best figure composi-

tion 'painted by 'an American artist.
The Helen Foster Barnett prize of

panlsh isle of Fano, in the North Sea.
The aviators an of ficer land soldier,

ciatien of Philadelphia. The unpedi-gree- d

mongrels who exist on the .ten-

der mercies ,,anrf old shoes of . this city

horse, that is going to gladden 4
4 theheart of some little fellowt

while iine and generous gifts, of 4
toys,, clothing, books and other

"Dear Friend: I am a boy that is poor and need clothes

and no one to help me. I will be thankful for any presents:

imu lATlll mvt , s
5ct here interned in Denmark.

were gathered to compete" tor prizea.- $200 will . be ' awarded ror tne Desr.

niece of ' sculpture . in the exhibition,French Statement. ,
i

f'aris, Dec. 19. The French war of-- J articles came ... from several r
"Friends" andfrom Miss AnnlelAmong ' the dog's lovers w y

early on the scene was Judge J. .
.' '.Minn. - .lij

UPHOLDS COTTON
RATES TO MOBILEfoe this aftornAfin CAVA out . an of- - the ' work "of a sculptor under 35 years

pf ageiyA jury prominent artists
will majte .the awards. - .

"tial annnnnfftment as follows: - ' L

That is typical of many letters received, thou many

of then are by far more pathetic. This morning a friend; ml
bearing the names of several families of poor people, told of
a pathetic incident. : - I .1

"

Pattersoia, who contnpuieu; w..a.
k Trtti'st-heAde- d dog. and . Gor--

Lee Hicks, little Miss Margaret
Merritt, litUe Miss Dorothy ..Mer

Mr: little Miss HeienlScott ReU-,- 4
During the day of December. 1.8th

Washington, Dec. 19. Freight ratesdon CilteyvTwhd offered another collarle organized, in the Belgium territory,
lv aid Master . Thomas Henry ;4on shinments ofexport cotton to Mo:M won from the enemy the evening for anjdos ' wna couia uum j

.i--- A atrtr than his own, "Jack , A father has been out ot worK ror monuis,bile, Alabama, front an points in lu?
" ' "Wright.? -' v ' .;' 4

4. 4 4;4;44 ;4: 4 4 4 4I Wore to ti,P th nf Dixmude and
' Fr u it' Men H appy Ove'r ' Bffl Crop.

4 Brocon;' N. y.Dec: l.' The post-pone- d

Weting of the Chautauqua, and
T.sikA EH& Fruit Growers' Association

ei combinaUon 6f;lrIshvtferriebulldogI danced our front to the south of the jand capable he has tried to obtain employment at his particu-- ;

lr trWhuf without success It is the first time, :perhaps, m
Southeastern territory loaay were u
by the Interstate Commerce Cqmrniscoachd6g;Leashes, regisirauuiiat Korteker. Our advance to the roi TQiiph Try , nRATHficafes, etc. nave e?"""r was held Ws morhing, when splendid

--' .uo ' nrQFii rAid and oredlc- -

sioh to be reasonable, certain ns

' prejudicial to: Savannahs
Georgia, were ordered removed and a

liU history He faces a cheerless Christmas . for : his family.

ThfrfnendasIN OFFICE ELEVATOKMotei ior tuthe Bellevne-Stratfor- d

hairiest dog; by Director Vof Public4 4 4
Hnno-ftf- . a nronoserous Bttoi"I T -- A 1 1

--
.

" tl. - frkaf it had nver been done De--Safety JPorter . for a qog wiuuuut -

flynchburgl Va, DecV 19-Cb- aies;orTnfidft. The i reports maicaiec
I REVOLT AGAINST VILLA. 4 acceptaoie. 1 nc lauiw, 1 cpw. V VT

fn hut. he contiued: 41! can't bear the thought of;my,littlci,&tiimwi crov of 1914 in this L. Adams,'.' agea sixiy-ny-e, .wfmai.:::: zrz th- - best tnck dog; by cwef

system of "penalty rates," - requiring
shippers to,use the same rail line out
of compress polntaa to it. was ordered
abandoned.- - The rail lines interested
In docks in Mobile were warned not to

I r a.- m

ronsnl at Cadiz; Spain, was crushedsection :?italed in theivicinity of .6,500

.nrinkilM and at the uniform prices seTian 1 0 1 '. tn dntor : uorteiyou ior r ones going without Chrbtnias.
to death here, today 4n an office buHd- -

dispatch received by the lo Andchampion sackrand-bal- l refriever;;bv
. Tat,Bvivania Society.for cured during the season, proDaDiy iu--

Ing elevator. rv J&k,friend said as the mai made answer ' the tear
JnliS cheek. His pride was natural , It,WW humanshow a preference in handling shippresiaent u. ivcal Mexican consul today said: 4

. .
"The Villa garrison in San 4 taied.ovfet $2,u uuu. - facilities A terminalfor the

;!";"it rfo. J.A.-She- m has ExLieut. Gov. Echols Dead.Falyadeliverea an
and of

, -
cents per hundreds, nature'but hb unswer prop . kI'otosi, revolted against 4

Villa on export cotton, at MobCe,' was neiaoffered a booby prize: for tnVdog which sri" .SaidSd: Christ, and The DUpatch want.of the Jwork of the,association
the .result oL in this-sec-tl- on

ot New-.Yor- k State.' '
. -'- .O U1U1 lUUg ttUU Dili A VU

rftasonable. AIL servin
Jjereu tho city to Gen. Samuel 4
.Oelos Santos, who is loyal to Alabama, - Mississippi,, Tennessee,himseir tne D,8B-- "-- -proves

the-Judge- s are Dr. Henry
Jarrett Pr. HenryGlasV Leicester

K. Davts kn.W Charles Tum--
n.-f-o TrtrtHrtd and Carolinas, - are

Jnral Carvanza. UhtemornJngV l uw-w..- . c- SuDSctlbe' to'The Evening Dispatch.
'

$5 cents; a jnonttt.-- :
parties to the case v

-

fjbull.


